Nov. 17, 2021

**Applaud**

- MaLinda Williams receives Joe F. Head Professional Development Award
- Chief of Police Laura McCullough receives inaugural Medal of Meritorious Service Award
- Francisco Lugo elected to Association of Fraternity/Sorority Advisors Board
- Nursing students receive bereavement training at Memorial Health University Medical Center
- Sport management students participate in Case Study Bowl in Las Vegas
- Rules and regulations for vehicle rentals, accident reporting
- That Great Gretsch Sound! Grand Opening scheduled for Nov. 18 at noon in Savannah
- 25Live transitions to Ad Astra beginning Nov. 30
- Volunteers needed for December commencement ceremonies
- Eagle Dining Services Holiday 2021 hours of operation
- PeopleSoft Outage Nov. 18-23
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**Remember**

- Spread this far and wide
- MIDWEEK MEMO
- Your chance to dig in and get involved
- In case you missed it

**Share**

- Shop handmade ceramics, jewelry, fine arts during Student Art Sale on the Statesboro Campus Nov. 18
- Football hosts final home game of the season

**Experience**

- Eagle Experience updates for University partners
- Holiday lighting ceremony held at Georgia Southern University — WTOC
- Sharon Subreenduth on her new role at Georgia Southern — Savannah CEO
- First-Generation Student Resource Fair at Georgia Southern — WJCL
- Statesboro community feeling positive impact from new GSU football coach — WTOC

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.